The Brighton Youth Commission
January 6, 2022

Agenda:
Pledge of Allegiance-Giana
Norms-Giana
Review Minutes-Giana
Icebreaker- Giana
Roll Call- Diana

Business:
1.) Hours Log2.) Boards/Commissions Updatesa. School District 27J
b. City Council
c. Parks and Recreation
d. Legacy Foundation
e. Planning Commission
f. Historic Preservation
g. Brighton Cultural Arts Commission
h. Public Arts Committee
3) DECA Proposal Decision
4) Holiday Party
5) Youth Commissioners in Training
6) Fire Aid
7)

SPEAK WORK

8) Survey Work

🌻💛

The Brighton Youth Commission
Formal Meeting Minutes
December 16, 2021
Absences:
Excused- Jake, Annie, Alyssa, Sophia, Vivian, Mariah, Josephine
Unexcused- Logan, Mia
Motion: Mikayla
Second: Corrina
1. Hours log
- took time to log hours
2. Deca Proposal
- Patrick and Annika are from Brighton High School involved within the Deca program.
- They proposed to partner with us to create a project to normalize mental health care.
-Deca reached out to us since we have the resources and support for Speak Week.
-They plan to create three things with us
-events such as a promotion fair where therapist, Counselors, and any mental health
professionals can come to speak to guests about their business and give out free advice on
mental health.
-website: Patrick mentioned how a website could be created to provide every resource
available for mental health. Have dates of future events as well.
-The deadline to create an event or some sort of plan is due at the end of January. There is
a manual due that has around 20 pages of communication of this project. If that deadline is
too soon, Deca is willing to work around that.
-Meetings on Monday if this passes.
2. Strengthsfinder
- Meeting @9:30 am on December 18. Strengthfinder Reminder
3. Holiday Party
-all day January 22, mark your calendars for that day.
4. Youth Corp Interviews

-Connor has resigned, termination letter sent to Jay.
-With spots open, we are considering moving up core members to the Brighton Youth
Commission.
-Interviews will be held soon￼
￼
5. BYCer training
- Applications are out, applicants must live within city limits and must be in either 8,9, or
10th grade.
5.Activity Talk
-Tawyna sends out reminders that must be read. Even if you can not read the text that goes
through remind or any social media platform at the moment, you must read when you can.
-Commissioners participated in an activity that was planned last minute to introduce
themselves to adults.
-With this going successful, we may plan something to take youth to the Chambers of
Commerce.
Please give a Congratulations too:
Ashley will be attending a university in Chicago with a full ride scholarship.
Amelia is officially done with high school. They will receive their diploma in May
Landin got accepted into a university in Azorina with a 7,000 scholarship.
Cole is in the semifinals for the scholarship, Boettcher.
Nicole got accepted into DU with a 26,000 scholarship.
Lloyd gave us the great news that he was elected by CASB and was awarded the mcGeffy
award.
Tawnya has served around 10 years within City Hall!
Cole motions
Mikayla seconds

